


Welcome to The 

Rapids Theatre ! 

WNY’s most 

unique and 

elegant events 

center! 



 

 





Bar 

Packages 



Well package 
*Guests under 21 will be charged at $10.50 each for an open juice and soda bar (4 hours).  

$12.50 each for 5 hours.* 

 

4 Hours: $20.00 per person 

5 hours: $23.00 perperson 

 

Well bars include well vodka, gin, 

rum, whiskey, bourbon, scotch, all 

mixers, our house chardonnay, 

cabernet, white zinfandel and select 

draft beer 

 
*product and pricing are subject to change* 



premium package 
*Guests under 21 will be charged at $10.50 each for an open juice and soda bar (4 hours).  

$12.50 each for 5 hours.* 

 

4 Hours: $24.00 per person 

5 hours: $27.00 perperson 

 

premium bars include ABSOLUT vodka, 

tanqueray gin, bacardi rum, seagrams 7 

whiskey, jim beam bourbon, dewars scotch, 

all mixers,  our house chardonnay, cabernet, 

white zinfandel, and, bud light, blue, blue 

light, and michelob ultra bottled beer 

 

*product and pricing are subject to change* 



Top shelf package 
*Guests under 21 will be charged at $10.50 each for an open juice and soda bar (4 hours).  

$12.50 each for 5 hours.* 

 

4 Hours: $28.00 per person 

5 hours: $31.00 perperson 

 

Top shelf bars include grey goose vodka, bombay 

sapphire gin, captain morgan rum, jameson irish 

whiskey, wild turkey bourbon, jonny walker red 

scotch, our house chardonnay, cabernet, and 

white zinfandel, all mixers, and, bud light, blue, 

blue light, and michelob ultra bottled beer 

 

*product and pricing are subject to change* 



 

Specialty drinks: 

Let our master mixers make your day with a specialty 

drink ! You can give us a recipe or we can create one 

using your wedding colors or themes ! Specialty 

driNks caN be served from the bar, “puNch stYle” or 

even combine it with a fountain! 
*add $2.00 per person for fountain 

$2.00 per person 

 

Bar extension: 

Having too much fun to quit ? Extend the bar! 

Available in increments of 1 hour 

$5.00 per person per hour (original Count) 

 

***please note that to protect the integrity of a wedding 

there will be no shots or straight alcohol served*** 



Wine service: 

Wine at your table is also available for your event. We 

offer our house chardonnay, cabernet, and white 

zinfandel.  

$16.00 per bottle 

 

 

 

Champagne service: 

champagne toast: $3.00 per person 

Champagne bottles: $20.00 per bottle 

Champagne fountain: $350 (includes 12 bottles of 

champagne. Extra champagne available at $20.00 Per 

Bottle. 



Flaming coffee 

What makes any wedding or special 

event really stand out ? Flaming 

coffee !! Let our experienced staff put 

on a show for you and your guests !  

$5.00 per glass 
*miminum 50 glasses 

 

 

After dinner cordial package: 

a special treat for you and your 

guests. Add our after dinner cordial 

statioN! iNcludes baileY’s irish cream, 

kahlua especiale, and grand marnier 

for drinks or adding to coffee. 

$1.50 per person 



Unlimited popcorn station: 

Looking for another way to set your 

wedding apart from others ? Try the 

unlimited popcorn station!  

$2.00 per guest 



We’ve WoN WeddiNg Wire’s couple’s choice aWard for best veNue for both 2014 

and 2015. here are some testimonials from some of our happy couples 

 
Marie , Mark , and Lindsay are amazing people!!! The Rapids is a beatifiul venue like no other. There is no other place in WNY that is more elegant and perfect 

than the Rapids theatre . We had our dream wedding !!!!-Rachael 12/13/14 
 

 Please consider The Rapids Theatre as your Wedding Venue. I never expected to be this pleased with the dedication and service that Rapids' provides. Not only is 
the Theatre gorgeous and great for pictures, the staff is extremely friendly and supportive. I was very relaxed the day of my wedding because they took care of 

everything. I didn't have to worry about a thing. They took responsibility of the schedule and making sure my event was everything I wanted it to be. Rapids went 
above and beyond what I expected. At times, I felt like I was working with several wedding planners. They give you great advice, and my planning was stress-free. 

Please consider them for your event!- Danielle 12/07/13 
 

 If you'd like a stand-out, take your breath away, absolutely amazing venue then the Rapids Theatre is the place to go. They take care of everything, so all you 
need to focus on is enjoying your special day. An added bonus is that the venue's set up makes beautiful and unique photography and state of the art sound a 

given.  
Yasmin- 11/30/13 

 
 This is Western NY's best wedding reception venue BY FAR! It is beautiful, vibrant, elegant, and perfectly laid out for the reception of your dreams. And it isn't 

the cookie cutter reception hall you're so accustomed to. What's more is that they have made the perfect team with their exclusive caterer, Rich's Catering. I'll be 
honest, when I pulled up outside for the first time at this venue in Niagara Falls, NY, I was skeptical. The area isn't the greatest because of how blighted that city 

is in general. (Although the police station is right next door, so it is totally safe!) But that made the surprising beauty and elegance of the interior of the venue 
that much better! Marie, the owner, thinks of this place as her baby and personally attends each reception to make sure everything goes without a hitch. 

Between Marie and Steve (from Rich's), every detail is perfectly coordinated and so impressive! It's like having two wedding planner/coordinators included in the 
price of the venue/catering. If I could do it all over, I would, because I had such a wonderful, relaxed time at our wedding! But obviously, I would stick with my 

decision to use Rapids and Rich's! They were delightful. Even down to the small details of the entire staff being attentive and making sure we always had a drink 
in our hands so we didn't have to break conversation or leave the dance floor, even without asking. Everything from large details like decor to small items like 

place cards were exquisitely done. On top of all this, your DJ gets to plug into the concert quality sound system (this is also an amazing concert venue), you get a 
lighting engineer, AND a sound engineer, all to make sure everything looks and sounds amazing on your big day! I can't say enough about The Rapids Theatre, 
Rich's Catering, Marie Hutchins, or Steve Guagliardi. Our day was perfect, and I wouldn't change a thing. Don't book anywhere until you've seen this place for 

yourself! DocBright- 9/28/13 
 

 I can't say enough about Marie and the staff at The Rapids Theatre. From the first phone call to the day after, when we were on the hunt for a lost cell phone, 
they were amazing. As a long distance bride I had to be very trusting of my family and the event folks. Marie went above and beyond to make me feel calm and 
that everything was under control. She was quick to respond, even if the questions were minor. That day she personally held my train and made sure I only had 

to sit back and enjoy myself. We had a guest lose a cell phone and the staff was kind enough to answer their phones early the morning after and retrieve the 
phone during their clean up. They could have easily just ignored our calls, but they didn't. On top of the service, everything is included there. Parking, catering, 

wedding planner, lighting (and as an entertainment professional I can say the lighting system is top notch, very high end.) the sound was our DJ's dream and 
tables/chairs. All included in the rental! Oh did I mention the ceremony, cake cutting and dancing being projected onto big screens either side of the stage? Yea 
seriously. That was amazing for the older folks with bad eyesight and come on, we've all been to weddings where you can't see any of that. You're just trying to 
peek between the heads of everyone trying to snap photos. If I had another wedding, well let's hope not!, I'd have it at The Rapids Theatre. Perhaps we will do a 

vow renewal a few years down the line. Go there. meet them, I guarantee you will leave with a smile and a wedding date. Emily-8/16/13 



Thank you for 

considering 


